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Summary (XPS) studies on the magnesium oxide {001} surface
exposed to various environments, such as air, nitrogen
An investigationwasconducted to examinethe surface gas, and mineral oil with and without additives (refs. 15
of magnesium oxide by X-ray photoelectron spec- and 16).The hardness and chemistryof magnesiumoxide
troscopy. Also examined was the microhardness of the surfaceswere found to be influencedby the environment.
magnesium oxide surface. Surface analyses and static This was particularly true when the magnesium oxide
indentation experimentswereconducted with the cleaved crystals were cleaved in mineral oil with an additive
magnesiumoxide [001] surface in various environments, containing ionic chloride.The ionic chloridesoftened the
The magnesium oxide bulk crystals were cleaved to a magnesium oxide surfaces. XPS analysis of the surface
specimen size along the [001] surface in corrosive indicated,that chloride (such as MgC12)films are formed
solutionscontaining HCI, NaOH, or HNO3and in water, on the magnesiumoxide surface as a result of the ionic-
Indentations were made on the cleaved surface in the chloride-containingadditive interacting with the cleaved
desiredcorrosive solution without exposingthe specimen magnesiumoxide.
surface to any other environment. Indentations were This study was conducted to examine the effect of
made on the magnesium oxide surface with a diamond corrosion on the microhardness of the magnesium oxide
indenter. All indentation experiments were conducted surface. Of particular interest was the influence of
with a load of 0.1 N at room temperature. The time in chemically active chlorine on the microhardness and
contact was 20 sec. chemistry of magnesiumoxide because of the foregoing
The results indicate that chlorides (such as MgCI2)are evidenceof environmental effects.
formed on the magnesium oxide surface when an HCI- The surface chemistry of magnesium oxide was
containing solution interacts with a cleaved magnesium analyzed by XPS. The magnesium oxide bulk crystals
oxide surface. The chloride films soften the magnesium werecleavedto a specimensizealong the 1001}surface in
oxide surface. In this case the microhardness is strongly corrosive solutions containing HCI, NaOH, or HNO3
influenced by the pH value of the solution. The smaller and in water. Indentations were made on the cleaved
the pH value, the lower the microhardness. Sodium films surface in the desired corrosive solution. Microhardness
are formed on the magnesiumoxide surfaceas a result of (Vickers) indentation experiments were conducted on
an NaOH-containing solution interacting with a cleaved magnesium oxide 10011 surfaces with a diamond
magnesium oxide surface. The sodium films do not indenter. All indentations were made at a load of 0.1
soften the magnesium oxide surface, newton at room temperature. The time in contact was 20
sec.
Introduction Materials
The presence of surface-active agents on nonmetals, The arc-melted, single-crystalmagnesiumoxideused in
particularly on ionic solids, can influencethe mechanical this investigation was 99.99 percent pure oxide as
behavior of the surfaces of these solids. Surface-active obtained from the manufacturer. Magnesiumoxide was
films can influence the deformation behavior of ionic selected as the material to examine for a number of
solids by various mechanisms. These include (1) reasons: (1) Its slip and fracture behavior are very well
strengthening by dissolution of the solid surface, or the understood, (2) the Rehbinder effect has been observed
Joffeeffect (ref. 1); (2)surfacehardening, or the Roscoe with it, (3) fresh, atomically clean surfaces can be
effect (refs. 2 and 3); (3) surface softening, or the prepared by cleavage, and (4) it can be used as a bearing
Rehbinder effect (ref. 4); (4) correlation between material (ref. 17).
hardness and the zeta-potential (refs. 5 and 6); and (5)the Magnesium oxide is an ionic crystal with a rock-salt
effect of adsorbed water on indentation creep(refs. 7 and structure (ref. 18). This structure consists of two
8). The significanceof these effects to tribology has been interpenetrating face-centered cubic (fcc) lattices, one
recognized (refs. 9 to 14). Although considerable effort made up of positive ions and the other of negative ions.
has been put forth in determining environmental effects BecauseMgO is highly ionic, slip does not occur on the
on the hardness of nonmetals, neither the fundamentals close-packed [001} cubic planes but instead occurs on
of the surface chemistry involved nor the tribological the 1011}cubic diagonals.
properties of the solid surfaces in a variety of
environments are clearly understood. This study was
conducted to examine the surface chemistry and Apparatus
microhardness of single-crystal magnesium oxide in
various environments. We have conducted Two apparatuses were used in this investigation. One
microhardness and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy was an XPS system contained in an ultra-high-vacuum
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Figure2. - Hardnessapparatus.
system. It is shown schematically in figure 1, which
indicates the major components, including the electron
energy analyzer, the X-ray source, and the ion gun used
for ion sputter-etching. The X-ray source contains a
magnesium anode. The specimens were mounted on the
co._2.7_s end of the specimen probe at an angle of 60" from the
(a)Schematicrepresentation, analyzer axis. The X-ray source was located at an angle
of 79* from the analyzer axis, and the ion gun was
//_anreCision located at an angle of 72° from the analyzer axis in the
ayzer top view.
Thesecondapparatuswasa microhardness(Vickers)
tester with the capability of measuringindentation
hardnessin controlledenvironments(fig.2). Indentation
was conducted manually, with the tester fixed on a
?9° 2r ?2° z? vibration-free table. A diamond indenter was attached to
one end of a precision-balanced rod. The load was
X-raysource7 applied by placing deadweights on a pan on top of this
- end of the rod. The specimen holder was moved vertically
by hand until the specimen was in contact with the
diamond indenter.
re_
Experimental Procedure
- Specimen Preparation and Indentation Experiments
The magnesium oxide bulk crystals were immersed in
room-temperature aqueous solutions with various pH
_b_Topv,ew. values and then cleaved to a specimen size of 5 mm by
5 mm along the [001] surface by using a knife and
_on hammer. The submerged specimens were then mountedX-ray sputter
source gun on the microhardnesstester as shown in figure 2.
/_._ Indentations were made on cleaved {001 } surfaces in the
desired aqueous solution without exposing the specimen
surface to the air or to any other environment.
42o_, _3o4, To compare the hardness of magnesium oxide cleaved
in aqueous solutions with that of magnesium oxidecleaved in laboratory air, the magnesium oxide bulk
crystals were cleaved along the [001} surface in
laboratory air in the plastic-box-housed microhardness
SectionX-X Section_-_ tester at room temperature by using a knife edge and
IciEndviews, hammer. The specimen was mounted on the
Figure1. - X-rayphotoelectronspectroscopyandvacuumchamber, microhardnesstester without exposing the specimen to
TABLEI. - SOLUTIONSWITHVARIOUSpHVALUES gold 4f7/2 level wasusedas the referenceline. All survey
Solution pH spectra, scans of 1000 or 1100 eV were taken at a pass
value a energy of 50 or 100 eV providing an instrumentation
resolution of 1 eV at room temperature. The magnesium
HCl addedto 10-2 N aqueousNaClsolutton 1.0 K_ X-ray wasusedwith anX-ray powersourceof 400W2.5
4.2 (10 kV, 40 mA). The narrow scansof Mg2p,Ols, Cl2p,
andNa]s werejustwide enoughto encompassthepeaks
10-2 N aqueousNaC1solutton 6.7 of interest and were obtained with a pass energy of 25 eV
Na0Haddedto 10-2 N aqueousNaClsolution 10.5 at room temperature.
12.3 During analysis, insulating specimens tend to acquire a
13.5 steady-state charge of as much as several volts. To
HN03added to distilled water l .0 evaluate the charging effect and to determine accurately
apotenttomatrtc methodwas employed for the energy of the peaks, the following approach was
pHdeterminat ion. taken in this investigation: Measurement was made of the
position of the Cls line from the hydrocarbons nearly
always present on the specimen surface. These absorb
any other environment. The indentation diagonals were from the laboratory environment (ref. 19). Because this
parallel to the (001) directions. The time in contact was line, on unsputtered inert metals such as gold, appears at
20 sec. 284.6 eV, any shift from this value can be taken as a
Macmillan, et al. (ref. 5) made indentation creep tests measure of the static surface charge. Thus the value of
of magnesium oxide immersed in 10-2N sodium chloride 284.6 eV for the Cls line was used as the reference line for
solutions to which sodium hydroxide or hydrochloride static surface charging on magnesium oxide.
had been added. They showed that the dislocation
mobility is strongly affected by the zeta-potential of the
surface, which varied with the pH value of the solutions. Results and Discussion
To examine the influence of this effect on microhardness,
10-2N sodium chloride solutions containing sodium hy- Hardness
droxide or hydrochloride were used in this study. Table I Air and water. - Hardness measurements were
lists the aqueous solutions used in this investigation and conducted on magnesium oxide surfaces cleaved in air
their analyzed pH values, and in water. The microhardnesses were 824 and 822,
respectively. Essentially no difference in hardness was
X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy evident on the two surfaces.
The cleaved specimens were placed in the vacuum Figure 3 presents a typical distribution of dislocation
chamber shown in figure 1 without cleaning, and the etch pits around an indentation made on the surface
system was evacuated and subsequently baked out to a
pressure of 26 nPa (2xl0q0 torr). The surfaces were
examined with the XPS at 26 nPa.
The specimens were cleaned by argon ion sputtering. :,,;_
The ion gun was outgassed for 2 min at a degas emission
current of 20 mA. The sublimation pump was then
flashed on for about 2 min at 48 A. The ion pumps were
then shut off. An inert gas, argon, was bled in through
the leak valve to the desired pressure of 7 mPa with the
ion pumps turned off. Ion sputtering was performed with
a beam energy of 3000 eV at 20-mA emission current with
the argon pressure maintained at 7 mPa for the sputtering ,screwdislocations_
time of 30 min. The ion beam was continuously rastered
over the specimen surface. After sputtering, the system
was evacuated to 26 nPa or lower, and then the surface
was examined with XPS.
To obtain reproducible results, a strict standardization ...._ _,T_" ' _ '<u0>
< 100>a
of the orde an time of recording w s used. The _:_ . :_: :ii"_......_ .,,::_,: ,I
instrument was regularly calibrated. The analyzer
Figure 3. - Distributionofdislocationetch pits around Vickersindentation
calibration was determined by assuming the binding onma0nesiumoxidesurface.Indentingsur_ace,(O01tplanecleavedin
energy for the gold 4f7/2 peak to be 83.8 eV; that is, the laboratory.
cleavedin air. Becausemagnesiumoxide is highly ionic, 850--
slip does not occur on the close-packed 10011 cubic
planes but instead occurs on the 10111cubic diagonals. _ __ o o---_
The actual dislocation-etch-pit pattern around the .- Immersion
800 time,
indentation on the {001] surface contains screw _, sec
dislocations in the (001) directions and edgedislocations § o 900
in the (011) directions, as indicated by the pit patterns in
figure 3 (ref. 17). The widths of the screw and edge _ 150 A 7.2x103
. t5 L2xl0 4
dislocations were 4.9 and 7.7 times larger, respectively, _ 13 3.5x105
than the average length of the two diagonals of 700 I I I I I I I
indentation. 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14
Corrosive solutions with various pH. - Indentation pHvalue
experiments were conducted in various corrosive Figure 5. - Microhardness of magnesiumoxide{001}surface im-
mersed in various solutionsasa functionof pHvalue. Load,
solutions. These solutions contained NaOH, NaCI, 0.1newton; indenter,diamond;roomtemperature.
HNO3, and HCI with various pH values. The results are
shownin figure 4, which presentsthe microhardnessas a
function of the time that the magnesiumoxidecrystal was
immersed in the corrosive solution. Each hardness value
is the average of 10 measurements. The 95 percent pH value as wellas by the immersiontime. The stronger
confidence intervals (ref. 21)of these averages are ±17. the acid, the lower the microhardness observed. The
There is significancein the differences, with a 5 percent microhardness of the surface immersed in the HCI
significancelevel (ref. 20)between the hardness valuesin solution with a pH of 1.0for 900secwas almost the same
the HCl-containing solutions, as those of surfacesimmersed in solutions with pH values
There was no changein microhardness with immersion of 4.2 and 2.5 for 3.5x105sec.
time on the surface immersed in the solution containing The microhardnessdata werereexaminedas a function
NaOH with a pH of 13.5 and that immersed in water of the pH values of the corrosive solutions. The results
containing NaCI with a pH of 6.7. The microhardnesses are shown in figure 5. At an immersion time of 900 sec
of the surfacesimmersed in the HCl-containing solutions the microhardness increased with increasing pH value.
with pH values of 4.2, 2.5, and 1.0 generally decreased At an immersion time of 3.5x105sec even the micro-
with an increase in immersion time. Thus the results hardness of the surface immersed in the solution with a
indicate that the microhardness of a magnesium oxide pH of 4.2, which is a relatively weak acid, was low.
surface immersed in HCI solutions is influenced by the In the NaOH-containing solution the pH value had
little influence on microhardness. Macmillan, et al.,
made indentation creep experiments and measured
OH 501uti0n dislocation mobility (ref. 5). They found that the
value environment in which the zeta-potential becomeszero, a
A 13.5 Solutionc0ntainingNa0H pH of almost 12.3, gives minimum dislocation mobility
O 6.1 WatercontainingNaCl and concluded that magnesium oxide has a maximum
-- <> 4.2)
O 2.5 SolutioncontainingHCI hardness in this environment. In figure 5, however, a pH
,'_ 1.0 of 12.3does not have an evidenteffect on microhardness,
850-- and further the effect of the zeta-potential, if it exists, is
A,_ negligiblysmall.
Figure 6 presents the distribution widths of the screw
800-- and edgedislocationsas a functionof pH value in various
_, corrosive solutions for an immersion time of 900 sec.
§ o Each value is the average of 10 measurements. The 95
_o 150-- _ percent confidenceintervalsof the plotted values for edge
._ and screwdislocations are 4-1.1 and 4-1.0, respectively.
There is a significancein the difference (ref. 20) between
I I I I the distribution width of edge dislocationsin the solution
71_102 103 104 105 106 with a pH of 1.0and that in the solution with a pH of 6.7.
Immersiontime,sec The length of the rows of etch pits on the solid surface
Figure4. - Microhardnessofmagnesiumoxide{001}sur- reflects the extent of deformation. The longer the rows,
face as a function of immersion time. Load,0.1 newton; the greater the deformation and the lower the
indenter,diamond;roomtemperature.(MgOcrystals microhardness. The distribution widths of the edgewerecleavedin varioussolutions,andindentationswere
madeonsurfaceimmersedinsolution.) dislocationsareconsistentwith the microhardnessdata
40 -- pH Solution
-- value
0 6.7 WatercontainingNaCl(fig. 41_ 1.0 Water containing HCI(fig. 4)
O 850-- [] l.O DistilledwatercontainingHNO3
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Figure7. - Microhardnessof magnesiumoxide10oI} sur-
,-, faceasa functionof immersiontime - comparisonwith
HNO3 solution. Load,O.1newton; indenter, diamond;
2.5-- roomtemperature.(MgOcrystalswerecleavedinHNO3
Screwdislocation solution with pH• 1.O,in HClsolutionwith pH- 1.O,
E] [] [] [] andin NaClsolutionwith pH- 6.1.
2c I I I I I I I
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pHvalue which present Cl2p , Nals, Mg2p, and Ols peaks for the
surfaces cleaved in the HCI solution with a pH of 1.0 and
Figure 6. - Distribution widths of edgeand screw dislocations in the NaOH solution with a pH of 13.5, respectively.aroundVickersindentationson magnesiumoxide{001}sur-
faceimmersed in various solutions as a function of pH value. Chlorine peaks (fig. 8) are clearly evident in the spectra
Load,O.lnewton;indenter,diamond;immersiontime,900sec; of the surfaces exposed to both solutions before
roomtemperature, sputtering. But no chlorine is apparent on the surface
exposed to the alkali solution with a pH of 13.5 after
shown in figure 5. No influence of pH value on the screw sputtering, although it is evident on the surface exposed
dislocations was evident, to the acid solution with a pH of 1.0.
With respect to figure 5, the questions to be asked are Sodium peaks (fig. 9) can be seen on the surfaces
what effect does pH have on microhardness? Further, exposed to the acid and alkali solutions before and after
what about other acids? Figure 7 compares the micro- sputtering. However, the sodium peak seen on the
hardness of surfaces immersed in distilled water surface exposed to HClacid after sputtering is larger than
containing HNO 3 with a pH of 1.0 with prior results that on the surface before sputtering. On the other hand,
shown in figure 4. The microhardness is almost the same the surface exposed to the NaOH solution exhibits the
as that of the NaCl solution with a pH of 6.7. opposite trend, that is, the amount of sodium was
Microhardness was not influenced by the immersion decreased by sputtering.
time. In HCl-containing solutions the magnesium oxide Magnesium peaks (fig. 10) for the surface exposed to
surface exhibited low hardness and was influenced by the the HCI solution can be seen before and after sputtering.
pH value. In the HNO3-containing solutions the No magnesium peak, however, is observable on the
microhardnesses were the same as those of surfaces surface exposed to the NaOH solution before sputtering.
cleaved in air, water, or NaOH solutions. Hence, to gain After sputter etching a magnesium peak appears in the
an understanding of the surfaces of magnesium oxide in spectrum.
these various mediums, XPS analyses were conducted. Oxygen peaks (fig. 11) are evident on the surfaces
exposed to the acid and alkali solutions.
XPS Analysis Table II summarizes whether Cl2p, Nals, Mg2p, or Ols
peaks appear in the XPS spectra obtained from the
The XPS spectra were taken for the surfaces of magnesium oxide surfaces exposed to the solutions with
magnesium oxide cleaved in solutions containing HC1 pH values of 1.0 and 13.5.
(pH -- 1.0) or NaOH (pH = 13.5). The typical results In the case of the acid solution, the chemically reacted
obtained from narrow scans are shown in figures 8 to 11, chloride and sodium films formed as a result of the
Beforesputtering _____=_a _g
Aftersputtering Aftersputtering
-- I I I I I _ I
(a)Acidenvironment(pH• 1.0). _ (a)Acidenvironment(pH- 1.0).
I _ Beforesputtering
•
__r_ uttering After sputteringI
z06 202 198 194 190 1_ I I I I
Bindingenergy,eV 56 5Z 48 44 40 36
(b)Alkalienvironment(pH- 13.5). Bindingenergy, eV(b)Alkali environment(pH- 13.5).
Figure8. - RepresentativeClzp peakson magnesiumoxidesurface
cleavedin solutionscontaimhgHClandNaOH. Figure10.- RepresentativeMg21) peakson magnesiumoxidesur-
facecleavedin solutionscontainingHCIandNaOH.
After sputtering
I I I I I
(a)Acidenvironment(pH= 1.0). Beforesputtering
After sputtering
>. I
(a)Acidenvironment(pH- 1.0).
Beforesputtering
After sputtering After
I I I I I ! I I I I
1078 1074 1070 1066 1062 158 538 5M 530 526 522 518
Bindingenergy, eV Bindingenergy, eV
(b)Alkali environment(pH=13.5). (b)Alkali environment(pH= 13.5).
Figure9. - RepresentativeNals peakson magnesiumoxidesurface Figure11. - RepresentativeOls peakson magnesiumoxidesurface
cleavedin solutionscontaining HCI and NaOH. cleavedin solutionscontainingHClandNaOH.
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TABLE II. - XPS PEAKS ON MAGNESIUM OXIDE SURFACES
CLEAVED IN SOLUTIONS
XPS peak Solution containing Solution containing
HCI, pH = l.O NaOH, pH = 13.5
Before After Before After
sputtering sputtering sputtering sputtering
Cl2. Yes Yes Yes No
_g2p No Yes
Uls . . Yes Yes
solution interacting with the magnesium oxide surface. 3. Sodium films are formed on the magnesium oxide
Chlorine chemicallyreacted with the magnesiumto form surface as a result of an NaOH-containing solution
compounds such as MgCI2 in the surface layer of interacting with a cleaved magnesium oxide surface. The
magnesium oxide. Even after 30 min of sputtering the sodium films do not soften the magnesiumoxide surface.
reacted films containing chloride and sodium peaks were
not removed from the surface exposed to the solution LewisResearch Center
with a pH of 1.0. National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration
The magnesium oxide surface cleaved in the alkali Cleveland, Ohio, January 29, 1982
solution wascoveredwith chlorideand sodium films. The
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